Improved frequency response of pneumotachometers by digital compensation.
To measure impedance one measures or estimates flow, which is commonly done by measuring the pressure drop across a pneumotachometer. The frequency response characteristics of standard pneumotachometer/pressure transducers (PPT) limit their use to relatively low frequencies. Also, the frequency response of PPTs has been reported to be "load" dependent. Thus, the frequency response characteristics measured under "no-load" conditions, which theoretically could be used to compensate subsequent measurements, may not be appropriate for measurements made under loaded conditions. Another method of measuring impedance exists which depends on a reference impedance element other than a pneumotachometer. In this method, an oscillatory flow signal with known amplitude is generated and used to force the system being tested. Unlike PPTs, this oscillatory flow generator (OFG) is a closed system that allows measurements to be made only during breath holding. Our objective was to determine whether the frequency response of a PPT could be compensated using measurements made under no-load conditions, such that it accurately measured an impedance load. The frequency response of the PPT under no-load conditions was measured by the OFG and used to compensate the output of the PPT in subsequent impedance measurements. The compensated PPT was used to measure the impedance of a mechanical structure and the impedances of four human subjects. The impedances of the mechanical structure and the subjects were also measured using the OFG.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)